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EEVXLOPMnrr or A CRITXRIOW IJIPTH'UMENT TOR USI IH VALIDATIRG TSX 

mFAFTHI CARKKR FIELD PKOMOTI« TESTS 

rmAL RIPQRT 

BAdDROniD 

Among the objeotlrea noted In the Prograa Plan for PR-^l^O, I^prore- 

■snt In Metlioda of Performance Evaluation with Particular lleferenoe to the 

Infantry Boldler-/ vere (l) the deTelopment of a criterion for the valida- 

tion (and Improvement) of the Infantry N06 Testa, and (2) the studj of 

rating Bethodology including the aoet effective and the most efficient 

VOJB  of collecting criterion data. Because the najor aspect of rating 

methodology, was thought to be a determination of the effect of rater 

training on criterion ratings, that was made an important part of the 

studjr. 

METHOD 

In the development of the criterion. Eatings for Infantrymen DA A00 

PRT I800 and in the planning of the specific questions Co be investigated, 

three pilot studies vere undertaken. The initial study consisted merely 

of trying out a tentative criterion instrument acting on a group of non- 

oonmissioned officers (iCO's) from fort Meyer. The purpose of this study 

17 FR-hl'j)  established from PJ 4101-75» "Developoent of Criterion Instruments 
for use in validating the Infantry Weapons Test" by direction of D/P and A. 
References: D/l  fron D/P and A to TAG, file VDPGA 210.31 (8 Aug 46), 
dated 51 January I'A'l,  Subject: Procedures for Implementing Xnlisted 
Career Guidance Program; D/r to TAG fron D/P and A file CSGPA 210.51 
(8 Aug k6),  dated Ik July 19^6, Subject: Development of Proficiency 
Tests for Certain Career Fields in the Xnlisted Career Guidance Program. 
(Memorandum for unit chiefs PXRRU and 08TKU from Chief, PR8, dated 
50 lovember 1949.) 



van to dstormin« (I) whether too much iraterlal had been Included and (2) 

whether the queetioas were realistic.  (There had been eone doubt as to 

the ability of the rater« to couplet« the 26 page criterion Instrument In 

the allotted tine.) Although the results Indicated that tine vaa not a 

problem and that the raters considered the Items to be of a realistic 

nature It w s soon learned that this vas a selected group of ■CO'«, and 

not the representative group that had been requested, for this reason, 

the time limits and their opinion that the questions were realistic 

required further checking. 

The second pilot study took place at Fort DeTens where the same 

rating scale was tried out on two groups of approximately 20 each, suppoaedlj 

unseleoted enlisted men (IM). It was later determined that these men were 

the brighter and more cooperatire EM at this installation. Three thinge 

became clear from this pilot studjr: v 

1. The criterion instrument was much too long 

2. There were difficulties in comprehending the specific wording 

of the items 

3- The method adopted for conducting training seBsions was 

adequate. 

A third pilot stud/, at Tort Banning, Inrolred approximately 30 St. 

The instrument ueed was a considerable rsTision of the initial rating 

scale. Xren after the booklet bad been reduced frcn 26 to 1^ pages, it 

was still too long. On the basis of the third pilot study the rating 

scale was rerlsed for the final time and was designated Ratings for 

Infantryman DA AGO FBT 1800. Comparieon of the ^a»« editions, of 

RCC 1900 is glTen in Table I. 
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Throughout the pilot studies the epeolflo questions of rating netho- 

dology that vere to be Inrestlgated had been undergoing continuous rerlsioa. 

In general the aocompIlshDents of this eerlea of pilot studies maj be 

suonarlEed as follovs: 

1.    There «as to be a aore rounded and conplete studjr of a 

Tarletjr of nethode of obtaining ratings and adjusting then. 

a. Decreased emphasis van placed an: 

(1) laproTeaent in rating* bj adjusting thorn in terms of 

other ratings mwde bj the saoe rater 

(2) genera! ve.  specific ratings 

(3) the rater's frans of reference 

b. Increased emphasis vas placed on: 

(1) studjing the kinds of raters (peers, subordinates 

and superior«) and their characteristics in relation 

to the ralue of the ratings given 

(2) use of predictor inatrments as a aeans of eraluating 

the influence of varloua vaye of affecting ratings. 

2.    The ultioate criterion instrument (PKT 1800) vas made aarkedly 

■ore realistic: 

a. The method of influencing ratings by the oonftuct of the 

rating session itself, vas Improved.    Material from the orientation talk 

on the normal distribution of traits vas included in the final edition of 

PKT 1800 in an atteupt to obtain a greater dispersion of ratings. 

b. Sating rariables vere: 

(l)    decreased in number 



(2)    obanged to confirm vlth aipoota of the lofantxTBon's 

baharlor oo the Job vhlch vere more neanlngfnl to 

dullstad 11011 of the Tarloua gradaa. 

o.    The daflnltlons of the point« along the rating aoala vor» 

ipprovvd- 

At the tins of the f Iret pilot studjr.  It vae Intended that the onljr 

predictor used would be Uie Infantry Career field Proootlon tests.    Other 

predictors vere added to the project because:     (1) a different proaotioa 

test night be used for each enlisted grade and for each military occupa- 

tional specialty (MOS) thus ooopllcatlng the analysis; and (2) use of 

sereral predictors vould facilitate the sound evaluation of rating aethods. 

A neasurs of the "Intelligence" of each rater and ratee was to be obtained 

and related most specifically to the criterion rating "How easily doee he 

loam?" (see Table I).    Biographical Infomatlon Blank DA AOO HIT 2009 vae 

to be related moat specifically to the criterion rating "Bov good a leader 

Is heT" (see Table I). 
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TABLE I 
CGKPAKIBCn CT   IHITIAL,   IHTDtKEDUTK Aid) THAL IDITIG« CT RATIWCfl 

rOR IRTAJrrHTMCT DA AGO PRT IBOO 

Initial Xdltlon Intermediate Edition Final Edition 

A.    Introduction of Training 
Material 
1.    Normal Dlatrlbatloo (San aa Initial Idition) a.   Tlguraa repreaentlng noraal 

a.    Introduced In orlenta- ourra presented aa part of PHT 1800. 
tloD talki. b.    Neaning of rating points 

b      KdJgh lliuatratlona lllnatrated by aaana of batting 
preBonted on blackboard. areragea of wall tnown arjor league 

2.    Rating and Banldng 8c«lea ball playera. 

(It va« aoped that th* enf 
tb« rating ■oalta.) 

iroed apreading Inrolred In ranking woul L result in inureaeed dispersloo on 

This tar» did not eootaln a.    Bating and ranking acalea for a.    Only flra eoalaa oa vtalob both 
ranking Boalet. each trait. rankings and ratings varo aade. 

b.    Banklnga irara perforaed flrat (Orer-ell rating need twice.) 
and then ratings. 

oo first pae of orer-all  scnlo 

B.    General Over-all Bating Scales 
1.    How «ell does be do hia 1.    Hov veil doee be do bla 1.    Ho« «all doee to« do hia 

Infantry Jobt« Infantry JobT» Infantry Jobt* 
2.    Bow vail could bo do the 

work of the next higher 
groupt» 

J.   What la the top grade In 2.    What la the top grade In 
the Infantry this irnn wlil the Infantry  this aan vill 
erer be able to handlet* 

•These acalea hare fraaa of reference point« (aee l).    They are repeated at end of PUT IfiOO to obtain a ■aasore of 
the effect of the arraral aoalea and procedures uaed In the orlterlcn aeaalooa.    The ooly other acale repeated 
la 'Kow vill the group aa a «hole rate co bow «ell be doea bla infantry Jobt    What «111 his arsrage rating by the 
group bet" (eee D). 
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TABU I (ooofd) 

Initial MltloD IntaxMdUta Idltlon Tlnal Idltloo 

C.    Spa elflo Bating» 
rr How ««11 do«» b* our« for I. How wall doaa ba know bow to 1. Bow good a leader la hat** 

bandle bla M-l rlflat    Craw- 2. Bow aaally does he learnt** 
pack, veepon«,  oLothlog, aerrad waapocT J. Bow good a teacher or 
bunk and lookart 2. With tba rating on bow wall Instructor Is bet 

2. How onallj can ha find bis tha aollatad aan can bandle 1». How wall doaa be know bow to 
■ •bJeotlTo In Btmn^e  country bla craw-aerrad weapon,   tha handle bis M-l rifle? 
with oolj a aap and ooqiaas rater checked to Indicate 5- Bow «all does be earo for bis 
to guide hi»? which kind of perfonaance •qulpaant, clean bis waepooa, 

3. How well can ha handle bla bad bean obaarred: keep bis field pock, clothing. 
rlflat« Blfla Machine Gun         Mortar bunk, and looker In. ordert 

k. How wall doaa ba coror and 
ooooaal bla uoTeoenta In 

BAB 
57«M 

Light                 SOm 

tha flaldt 75"» Heatr?                  ühm. 
5- Bow wall can ba operate a 

machine gunt* 
5- Bow good a teacher or      s 

Inatruotor la beT 
6. How wall dlaolpllnad and 

courtoou« a soldier la bat 
k. Bow wall could ba trarel 

through ananjr country la tbe 
7- Ho« wall doaa ba do bla 

Job aa a —ihar of a 
sortar crawT* 

daj time with a aap and ooa- 
paaa to guide bla froa a 
known starting polntt 

8. How aaartlj and afficientlj 
doaa ba carry out ordars'at 
dlBBuuated  JrlllT 

5- 

6. 

Bow wall doaa ba    are for 
bla eqnlpaant, keeping a 
Military appearance and 
following rule« of mlll- 
tarj oourteayt 
Bow wall could be Lead 

Tbe dlffereucea •The problsa of getting ratings on ability to bandle weapons prored to be very difficult, 
between light and heavy waapona groupa war« a great ccaq>llcatlng factor. 

**1hee« aoalea were Introduced for the purpose of relating thea to apeclfle predlctora with the Armj Ganeral 
Claaalflca.tlan Teat AGCT or Aptitude Area I (aee Any Classification 1 Battery lU AOO fBT 7», and m2' with 
Biographical Informatlan Blank (BIB) DA AGO IBT 2009- 
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TABU I  (cont'd) 

Initial Idltlon Xntenwdtate Kdltloo rinal Idltlon 

D.    Adjusting Bating* bj Other 
Batln^p 
Ratings daalgnsd to aarra aa caitil ol Tariablas In nuaaurlng the Talue of tli» ratings given,  or to serre as a 

neaaura of the atatlatloal auppraaaor type- 
1. I aa not qualified to rat* 1. I an not qualified to rate. 1. Hot qualified to rate. 

(a rating Indicating that 2. Bow willing Is he to workt a. Bow certain are you that the 
the ratar did not feel at 3. Bow certain are you that your ratings yon haTe Just aad* 
all qualified to rat* a ratings are about rlghtt are about rlgbtT 
glren person). 3- How willing Is ha to workt 

Z. How will the group as a 
whole rat* on how veil h*. 
does his Infantry JobT 
What will his average 
rating hy the group bet* 

•>■ How certain are you that 
the ratings are about rlgbtt 

\. How well do yon Ilka hin 
and want hin for a frlendT 

5- How good a Jadgs of other* 
1* hoi 

6. How Interested In his work 
Is bet 

7- Bow auch superrlslan does 
he noed? 

8. How good a team worker Is 

• 
hart 

B.    Traao of Baferenoe Points 
1.    The least capable man In (SaiM as Initial edition) 1. The least capable nan In the 

the Infantry. Infantry doing the saas Job 
2.    Tbm usual "Joe" who doee I am. 

his Job a* well aa noat aen. 2. The usual "Jos' doing ths sao* 
Job as well as most nsn. 
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TABLX I  (cont'd) 

Initial Idltlco Intamsdlata Idltlon 
i  

Final Idltlon 

I.    Fran» of Baferano« folnts  (Cont'd) 
3. Wj boss or auparrlsor. 3- My boss or superrlsor. 
V. Group ratines (i.«M aTera^* 

of to« group bain« ratal). 
k. Bating for this group (as a 

whoia). 
5. Salf ratines. 5- Salf rating  (this XUm appaars 

tha aaoond tlas tha orsr-all 
rating Is aada,  eea A2 abora). 

F.    Quoetlaas Baarlng en th« POBBI- 
bllltj of tha Bat«r Ob»«rTlng 
th« RatM. ■ 

I. Ho« nanjr aoatha h«TB you 1. Saw WODJ Months bars you baaa 1. Bow Many hours aach waak do y 
bMn In tha aaw outfit In tha saaa outfit ^ogatharT sea h la workt 
togatbarT 2. Bow many hours a weak ara you 2. Tha ratar Indloatad: 

8. How annj hour« during tha abia to obsarra his vorkt a.    Wa ara In the same squad 
vaelc ara jou with hla In 5- Tba ratar Indloatad: b.    Wa ara In the saas ssotlon 
work or tralnlngT a.    Ha  1B my boss o.    Wa ara In the saas platoon 

5. Kj ralatlonablp to blm la: b.    I aa hip boss d.    Wa ara In the saas oaapany 
a.    Ba Is ^r boaa o.    lalthar 3. The ratar checked:    Hy duty 
b.    I as bla boaa k. Tha ratar Indloatad: asslffussnt Is: 
o.    In tha aaaa squad a.    Wa ara In the saas squad a.    Company conaandsr 
d.    In tha saaa platoon b.    Va ara In tha saaa section b.    Platoon laadar 
a.    In tha saas oompaBj e.    Wa ara In tha saae platoon 

d.    Wa ara In tha suae cosipany 
0. Cosvany 1st sergeant 
d.    Platoon aargeant 
a. Section leader 
f. Squad leader 
g. Assistant squad leader 
b. Light vaapons  Infantryman 
1. HeaTy waapone Infantryaan 
J.    Other 

L_ 
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TASU I   (cont'd) 

Initial Idltloo Intanwdiatu Idltloo final Idltion 

Ct>aractTl«tlo« of Batra 
1. Purpos« 

a. To aorvo mm Intsrsperaed 
b. To obtain »o If-rating« at 

obsarra p«opIa oarcfully. 
2. ObJeotlT» Inforaatloa 

a. Afie In yarn 
b. Grad» 
o.    Month« In am? 
d. NoDtha In unit 
e. School grade corapLeW 

J.    8«If Hating 
a. MrüLo up mj mind about 

paopla eaallj 
b. Know vfaat It takes to 

ba 1. good vsapona man 
0. Obaerra people olonely 
d.    Am a laadmr 
a..   Am ooopemtlTe 
f. Hare high atandarda 

for other man 
g. Flan to mak» the Ann/ a 

oar-ear 
h.    HaTe atrong llkaa and 

dlallkaa about people 
1. Am lojal t-> mj Unit 
J.    Tolerant of the faulte 

of  others 
k.    Tt.lnk this Job Is worth 

doing 
1.    Change ay mind about 

people 
m.    Can apot a good man 

laterlal  which voull facilitate the 
tralta «hieb are presumed to bare aone 

furgtttlng of Initial ratlnga. 
ralatlcoahlp to ratings, e.g. to 

2-  ( aa Initial edition) (Sams as initial edition) 

Minor aitaratlona occurred fur 
two of the Items.  "Prosiotlan 
teats pick good men,'' became 
in the second Terelon "believe 
that proaotloD teste pick best 
men" and "training hue helped 
me In making ratings" becems 
"believe that training and 
Instruction have mada aj 
ratings accurate." 

3. Self Bating 
a. Make up aj  mind about people 

eaalljr 
b. Know «hat It takes to be a 

good weapons man 
c. Have high standards for 

other men 
d. ? an to make the Any ay 

career 
a. Bava strong likes and dis- 

likes about people 
f. Am loyal to ay Unit 
g. Tolerant of the faults of 

othara 
b. Change my k id about people 
1. Can apot a good man 
J. Find it «aay to say the 

right thing 
k. Willing to volunteer for a 

dangaroua mlaalon 
1. Believe thrt promotion 

tests pick bast man 

L_ 
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TfcBLi I  (Cont'd) 

Initial Idltlon lutarwdlat« Idltlon Final ^dltloB 

0.    Charaoterlstles of Batere (cont'd) 
n. Find It e««j to Bay ttie ■■ VeTer gat angrj 

right thin« n. Injoj helping In thla atudj 
0. AH dependable o. BelleTB that training and 
P. Tnir In Judging people inatmotlon hara aada ■; 
1. Willing to Tolmt^er for 

a dangsroas million 
ratlnga aoonrat« 

r. Promotion tvata pick 
good mma 

a. Enjoy helping In thli 
atudjr 

t. Training baa helped m in 
making ratings 

10 



Daalgn of Tlnal Idltloo of PRT 1800 

Information vlll be presented by pa^e number ami Indloatr the ratln^p 

or other data obtained and their purpose. 

Page 1.    The corer page prorldea space In vbloh the rater nay Indicate 

hi« feeling that he Is "Hot qualified to rate" an/ particular ratee.    The 

purpose of this question is to detenaine whether willingness to rate can 

be used as a control variable.    Bone earlier FBQ etudles bad indicated 

the existence of a correlation between aagnitude of the ratings gWon and 

the juaber of raters who choose to rate the indirldual. 

Page 2.    Through the use of batting aterages of 19 well known major 

league baseball plajrers, the concept of a normal distribution is illustrated. 

This page serres as training in the procedure to be utilised in Baking the 

ratings on the scales which follow. 

Page j.    The rating on "How well does he do bis Infantry Jobt" serres 

as the standard with which can be oonpared a similar rating obtained at 

the end of the session.    Kffects of the Intersperaed material can be 

measured by comparing the two ratings in rarious respects. 

Page k.   Four frame of reference questlona were included to determine 

whether the training giren during a rating eeseion would influence frame 

of reference ratings made later in the BMS eeesloo.    Thee« questions 

could not precede the initial ratings since the initial ratings were 

supposed to represent a typically uninfluenced rating.    Bater« were 

required to rank each ratee on "How well dpes he do his Infantry Job?" 

following the answering of the frame of reference questions.    The rank 

order was obtained after the first rating so that it would not Influence 

the first rating.    This information was to be used for comparison of 

11 



•arljr and inter rankings obtained In the eaae seaslon, end to etudj the 

Influence of ranking on rating and ▼loe rersa. 

Page 2«     "Bov certain are you that the ratings you bare aade are about 

rlghtf* mnde possible a cooparlson of certainty ratings (final rating, 

page 1?,  Is on this eaae question) and for study of the ralldlty of ratings 

for rarlous degrees of certainty« 

Page 6.    Question I.    "How aany hours each.week do you see hi« workT" 

vas Included to determine vhether adequacy of ratings rarles vlth the 

aiaount of obserratlon possible.    Question II,  In vhlch the rater Indicates 

vhether be Is In the t.oxae squad,  section, platoon, or conpany, as the Ban 

he Is rating, vas Included as another oeasure of opportunity for obserra» 

tlon.    Question III.    "Hy duty assignment Is" vas included for the seas 

purpose.    It also nads possible the analysis of ratings glren by superiors, 

subordinates,  and peere. 

Page 7-    On this page the rater enters his blrtbdate,  grade, sunths 

In Araj,  months In unit, and school grade completed,   and makes 15 self 

ratings.    The objective Information requested permits an analysis of the 

worth of ratings for differing degrees of these characteristics.    The 

self ratings vere Included to study the relationship of a man's eraluation 

of himself, on traits presumably related to the goodness of ratings, and 

the vorth of these ratings.    As noted befav», this page aleo eenres as 

Interspersed material to enhance forgetting of the initial ratings. 

Page 8.    "how good a leader Is heT"    vas included tu serve both as 

a rating on a relatlrely specific trait and to eerre as the predictor 

vhen the BIB,  FKT 2009,  Is utllltad as the criterion.     Bankings and 

U 



ratings ar» obtained for this trait. This la the first eoale vbere ranking 

precedes rating. The rarlablllty of the ratings obtained on this eoale 

vlll be of special Interest. 

Page 9. "Hov vllllng Is be to vorkT" This rating vaa Included as an 

additional specific trait. It vas aleo thought that it might eenre ae a 

statistical suppressor. 

Page 10. The rating on "Hov easllj does he learnt" vas included to 

serre as the predictor when the Armj General Classification Teet score vas 

used as the criterion. It also eerres as an additional specific trait. 

Page 11. "Hov good a teacher or instructor la heT" is Included only 

as a realietio epeoific rating. 

Page 12.    "Hov veil does he teov hov to handle his M-l rifle?" eerres 

only as a Tory epeoific rating. It maj  possiblj be useful in anaijrEing 

aono of the questions of the MOS test. 

Pago ':}.    "Hov veil does he care for his equipaent, clean his veapons, 

keep his field pack, clothing, bunk, and locker in order?" eerres the saw 

purpose ae the preceding one. Men are both ranked and rated on thie trait. 

Baking it possible to etudj relatiooehips of traits when ranked and when 

rated. 

Page Ih.    This page repeate the question of page },  "Hov veil doe 

he do his Infantry Job?" The men are first ranked and then rated. The 

ratings when compared with those on page }, give soae indication of what 

has been aoocapllshed by the rating training given during the eesslon. 

On this page aleo is included the four frame of reference points for ccn- 

parieon vith those on page k.    A fifth frame of reference point "self 

rating" is Included here for study. 

13 



Page 1^.    The final page contains the question,  "How certain are you 

that your ratings are about right?"    This question is included to see 

whether certainty of ratings has increased or decreased as a result of the 

experience in making ratings acquired since page 5 when a raMng was giren 

on the same variable.    Ranking precedes rating on this page. 

FKRSCHlfEL 

Program Coordinator!    Dr. I. A. Bundquiet 

Project Directors:    Mr. J    H. Burke, Dr. X. A. Bundquiet 

Statistical Advisort    Mr. B. J. Winer 

Report, Prepared by:    Dr.  E. A. Bundquist Program Coordinator 
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